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Abstract 
Background: Despite multiple benefits of  breast milk, the rates of  exclusive breastfeeding in developing countries are low. 
Objective: To evaluate the efficacy of  early skin -to -skin contact (SSC) on the rate of  exclusive breastfeeding (EBF) at 6 weeks 
of  age among term neonates born by vaginal delivery. 
Methods: Term neonates born by vaginal delivery and did not require any resuscitation were randomized at birth to SSC 
(n=100) and control (n=100) group. Immediately after clamping the umbilical cord, SSC group neonates were placed on the 
bare bosom of  mother and control group neonates were placed under a radiant warmer for a period of  45 minutes each while 
mothers underwent management of  the third stage of  labor and episiotomy repair. Pain experienced by mother during episi-
otomy repair was recorded using a numerical pain scale The primary outcome evaluated was the rate of  exclusive breastfeeding 
at 6 weeks of  postnatal age. 
Results: A significantly higher proportion of  neonates were exclusively breastfeed at 6 weeks of  age in the SSC group than in 
the control group (72% vs. 57.6%, p=0.04, relative risk: 1.3, 95% confidence interval: 1.0 -1.6). The pain score during episiotomy 
repair in mothers of  the SSC group was significantly lower than the control group (4.74±0.85 versus 5.34±0.81; P <0.01).
Conclusions: Early SSC significantly improved the rate of  exclusively breastfeeding at 6 weeks of  age among healthy term neo-
nates. An important additional effect was a decrease in the amount of  pain that mothers in the SSC group experienced during 
episiotomy repair.
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Introduction  
Breast feeding (BF) is a critical factor for infants’ health 
and survival.1 Breast milk provides species and age spe-
cific nutrients with best nutritional balance for them.2-4 It 
has been shown that breast milk improves the nutritional 
status of  young children, reduces morbidity and mortal-
ity, and when initiated early, can reduce neonatal mortality 
by one -fourth.5,6 Despite multiple benefits from breast 
milk, only an estimated one -fourth of  neonates in India 
were breastfed within the first hour of  life and less than 
half  are exclusively breastfed at six months of  age.6 
Early Skin -to -skin contact (SSC ), which is placing the 
naked baby prone on the mother's bare chest soon after 
birth, has been recommended as an important compo-
nent of  care immediately after birth and is included as a 
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requirement in the World Health Organization / Unit-
ed Nations children’s fund’s (WHO/ UNICEF) Baby 
Friendly Hospital Initiative (BFHI).7
The first 2 hours post birth, when infants are most re-
sponsive to tactile, thermal, and odor clues from their 
mothers, is defined as the optimal time for them to initi-
ate breastfeeding behavior, such as rooting and sucking.8 
SSC creates an optimal environment for adaptation of  
newborn infants to extra -uterine life. In addition to pro-
viding warmth, it facilitates attachment to the breast and 
improves bonding/attachment.9 Infants having SSC with 
their mothers have been shown to display more efficient 
sucking patterns.10
Previous studies have suggested that early SSC increases 
the rate of  exclusive breastfeeding (EBF) and BF dura-
tion.11,12 In general, at birth neonates are wrapped in layers 
of  clothes and allowed rooming in with mother as part of  
standard of  care in India and mothers are informed about 
6 months of  exclusive BF.
This current study aims to evaluate the efficacy of  early 
SSC on rate of  exclusive breastfeeding at 6 weeks of  age 
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in our hospital setting. Additionally, this study investigates 
the effect of  SSC on episiotomy repair pain in mothers, a 
relationship not clearly defined in the literature.
Method  
This prospective, open -label, randomized controlled trial 
was conducted from May 1, 2008 to September 30, 2009 
at Government medical college, Chandigarh, a tertiary 
hospital in Northern India. We enrolled term neonates 
born by vaginal delivery and who did not require initial 
steps of  resuscitation, (as per the Neonatal Resuscitation 
Algorithm of  the American Academy of  Pediatrics ) in 
the presence of  the investigator. We excluded neonates 
with major congenital malformations , born by breech, 
ventouse or forcep delivery, contraindications for breast 
feeding, product of  multiple pregnancies, those born to 
known HIV-seropositive mothers, mothers that refuse to 
breastfeed, or mothers unable to come for follow up at 6 
weeks postpartum
A random number sequence was generated using a com-
puter program. Block randomization was used with a 
fixed block size of  four. Concealment of  allocation was 
ensured by using serially numbered, opaque envelopes 
that were sealed. 
Written consent was obtained from each mother after 
a decision of  anticipated vaginal delivery was taken by 
obstetrician. If  the neonate met the inclusion criteria, a 
sealed envelope was opened immediately, and then the 
neonate was allocated to the SSC or the Control group 
within 1 minute of  birth.
After clamping the umbilical cord, SSC group neonates 
were placed in prone position on the bare bosom of  
mother, and the control group neonates were placed un-
der a radiant warmer for a period of  45 minutes each 
with caps, but no diapers. Mothers at this time underwent 
management of  the third stage of  labor and episiotomy 
repair.
After these interventions, neonates were wrapped in two 
layers of  clothes and allowed rooming in with mother.
The pain of  episiotomy repair experienced by mother 
was recorded by the investigator himself  using a numeri-
cal visual pain scale at the end of  procedure.13 This pain 
scale has been validated by American Cancer society for 
routine recording of  subjective pain. Local infiltration 
with 2% lignocaine hydrochloride was used during episi-
otomy. Vital monitoring including heart rate, respiratory 
rate and axillary temperature (digital thermometer Model 
DT -101N, Hicks thermometer) of  the infant, were re-
corded at birth, at 10 minutes, 30 minutes and 6 hours of  
life, then subsequently every 6 hours for first 24 hours of  
life by investigator or nursing staff. The delivery rooms 
were centrally air conditioned with temperature 22 -26 
degree centigrade. The frequency of  micturition and def-
ecation were recorded by mother on pretested proforma 
and confirmed by the investigator himself  during each 
vital monitoring without any intention to treat.
At 24 hours, length and occipito -frontal circumference 
were obtained using a Mediserve infantometer and fiber-
glass non -stretchable tape respectively. Before discharge, 
routine counseling regarding breastfeeding was done by a 
medical social worker blinded to study group allocation. 
In addition, mother and neonatal baseline characteristics 
were recorded such as education level, previous BF expe-
rience, age, parity status, duration of  EBF in last sibling, 
gestation and birth weight. Mother-infant dyads were dis-
charged from hospital 24 hours after birth. During this 24 
hour period, mothers were trained to record their weekly 
BF status each Sunday. Mothers were given a printed pro-
forma describing each class of  BF as follows: EBF, pre-
dominant BF (1 -2 supplemental feed/24 hours), mixed 
feeding (breastfeed plus >2 supplemental feeds/24 hours 
and total supplemental feeding). Parents were also con-
tacted by telephone on weekly basis to record feeding sta-
tus by investigator and to encourage filling the proforma.
The rate of  EBF at 6 weeks of  age (primary outcome) was 
recorded at the time of  first immunization visit in the fol-
low -up clinic. The analysis of  the primary outcome was 
made according to the protocol. Parents were contacted 
by telephone one week prior to remind them regarding 
their visit and also to bring their BF status proforma. BF 
status was accessed by reviewing the proforma and also 
by comparing with our telephone records. Anthropom-
etry (weight, length and occipito -frontal circumference) 
was also recorded during this visit. The Ethics Commit-
tee of  the hospital approved the protocol and the study 
was registered with the Clinical Trials Registry (clinicaltri-
als.gov, registration No. CTRI/2013/06/003720).
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Statistical analysis 
Data was analyzed using Epi info software (version 3.4.3, 
Centre of  disease control, CDC, Athens). Categorical 
data was analyzed using chi -square or Fischer’s exact 
test. Continuous data was analyzed using t -test or Mann 
-Whitney test as applicable. P valve of  <0.05 was consid-
ered significant
To determine the sample size, we used data from a pilot 
study done at our Department showing the rate of  exclu-
sive breastfeeding 47% at 6 weeks of  age. The hypothesis 
was to increase the rate from 50% to 75%. With two sid-
ed alpha of  0.05 and 90% power, 85 subjects were needed 
in each group. To account for the loss of  follow -up, plan 
was to enroll 100 subjects in each group.
Results
During the study period , a total of  853 eligible neonates 
were born. Out of  these, 624 mothers were unable to 
come for follow -up at 6 weeks post -partum, and 29 
refused consent. A total of  200 neonates were enrolled 
and randomized to the SSC (n=100) or Control group 
(n=100) and one neonate lost from control group was 
not included in the analysis (figure 1). 
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Parity status¶ 1(1-2) 1(1-1) 0.84
Age of mother (years)* 24.9±3.5 24.8±3.3 0.77
Educationqualification
Illiterate 6(6%) 3(3%)
below matriculation 17(17%) 13(13%)
matriculation 36(36%) 38(38%) 0.81
graduate 28(28%) 29(29%)
postgraduate 13(13%) 17(17%)
At least 3 antenatal check-ups 44(44%) 44(44%) 1.0
Duration of exclusive breastfeeding
in last sibling (months) *
4.4±1.9 4.8±1.7 0.52
Breast feeding experience 22(22.5%) 25(25.5%) 0.62
Episiotomy 98(98%) 100(100%) 0.16
Neonate gestation in completed weeks¶ 38(37-39) 38(37.5-39) 0.38
Neonate Anthropometry at birth
a. Weight (grams) * 2764±317 2796±340 0.49
b. Length (cm)* 48.9±1.4 49.0±1.0 0.43
c. Occipito-frontal circumference( cm) * 33.3±0.7 33.3±0.7 0.72
Table I: Maternal and Neonatal baseline variable
Both groups were comparable regarding baseline variable including parity status, age of  mother, breastfeeding ex-
perience, educational qualification and gestation (table I). 
Study outcomes 
A significantly higher proportion of  neonates were EBF 
at 6 weeks of  age in the SSC group as compared to the 
Control group (72% vs. 57.6%, p=0.04, relative risk: 1.3, 
95% confidence interval: 1.0 -1.6) (table II).
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Age Heart rate(per minute) Respiratory rate(per minute) Temperature(degree F)
SSC (n=100) Control (n=99) P valve SSC (n=100) Control (n=99) P valve SSC (n=100) Control (n=99) P valve
Birth 163.0±5.4 162.8±4.6 0.83 64±3.0 64±4.0 0.65 97.1±0.18 97.1±0.20 0.60
10minutes 154.5±4.9 154.3±4.5 0.72 57±4.0 58±4.1 0.24 97.5± 0.20 97.5±0.22 0.88
30minutes 140.6±3.6 141.1±3.9 0.32 44±3.8 45±4.0 0.58 98.5±0.13 98.5±0.14 0.13
6 hours 140.5±3.7 140.2±3.7 0.61 44±3.5 44±4.4 0.52 98.5±0.13 98.5±0.18 0.17
12 hours 140.1±3.1 141.0±10.5 0.45 44±3.3 43±3.5 0.56 98.5±0.14 98.5±0.13 0.69
18 hours 147.1±4.0 146.9±4.3 0.67 51±4.4 52±4.3 0.17 98.0±0.21 98.0±0.23 0.46
24 hours 142.4± 4.2 142.2±4.1 0.65 46±3.8 46±3.9 0.80 98.4±0.17 98.5±0.12 0.87
Table III: Secondary outcomes: neonatal vital in first 24 hours of life
Table II: Primary and Secondary outcomes





PRIMARY OUTCOME at 6 weeks of age
Exclusively Breastfeeding  










1.Pain score during episiotomy repair
Median (IQR) ¶ 5(4-5) 5(5-6)
Mean ±SD* 4.74±0.85 5.34±0.81 <0.01
2. Neonate’s outcomes during first 24 hours of life¶
a. How many times passed urine







3.Anthropomerty at 6 week  of age
a. Weight
Median (IQR) ¶  





b. Length (cm)* 57±1.0 57±1.2 0.88
c. Occipito-frontal circumference( cm) * 37±0.8 37±0.6 0.92
Valves expressed as *Mean ± SD, number (percentage), ¶IQR = interquartile range, SD=  standard deviation, 
percentage (%), BF= breastfeed
The mean pain score during episiotomy repair in mothers 
of  the SSC group was significantly lower than the control 
group (4.74±0.85 versus 5.34±0.81; p <0.01). 
The number of  micturition episodes observed in the 
SSC group over the first 24 hours of  life was significantly 
higher than the control care group (p=0.01). Both groups 
were comparable with respect to the number of  stools 
passed in the first 24 hours of  life (p=0.42). No signifi-
cant difference was found in vital signs (heart rate, respi-
ratory rate and axillary temperature) in the first 24 hours 
of  life between both groups (table III). 
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There was also no significant difference between Page 12 
of  22 ScholarOne, 375 Greenbrier Drive, Charlottesville, 
VA, 22901 Workflow 0 For Peer Review 9 the anthro-
pometry (weight, length and occipito -frontal circumfer-
ence) at 6 weeks of  age in the SSC group when compared 
to the control care group (table II).
Discussion 
We found that early SSC have a long -lasting impact on 
the rate of  exclusive breastfeeding at 6 weeks postpar-
tum. Our results proved in concordance with the system-
atic review by the Cochrane neonatal review group.11,12 
This review included 1925 participants enrolled in thirty 
studies. Statistically significant beneficial effects of  early 
SSC were observed in the form of  improved rate of  ex-
clusive breastfeeding at one to four months postpartum 
(odds ratio: 1.82, 95% confidence interval 1.08 to 3.07), 
and increased breastfeeding duration (weighted mean dif-
ference: 42.55, 95% CI -1.69 to 86.79). 
The possible explanation for these findings are the high 
levels of  catecholamine levels immediately postbirth that 
makes olfactory bulbs in the infant’s nares extremely sen-
sitive to the odor cues.14,15 When SSC is initiated immedi-
ately after birth, these physiological changes helps the full 
term infant to crawl unaided towards the mother’s nipple 
and latch correctly within about 60 minutes.16,17 The first 
2 hour postbirth, most infants often become sleepy and 
difficult to arouse , probably secondary to a decrease in 
circulating catecholamine level.18 
Thukral et al. and Srivastava et al. both found similar ef-
fect of  SSC on EBF at 6 week postpartum.19,20 In contrast 
, Moore et al . and Carfoot et al. were not able to find 
any statistically significant effect of  SSC on breastfeeding 
status at 1 month postpartum and 4 month postpartum 
respectively.21,22
SSC is found to be associated with greater level of  ma-
ternal breastfeeding self-efficacy, satisfaction and confi-
dence in mother’s ability to breastfeed and care for her 
infant.20,23 Aghdas et al . also found an enhanced maternal 
breastfeeding self-efficacy from SSC.24 In another study 
by Carfoot et al ., mothers enjoyed the experience of  SSC 
and preferred it for future pregnancy.22 Altogether, these 
factor may increase exclusive breastfeeding duration , 
along with enhanced maternal -baby bonding.
Interestingly, Bystrova et al . revealed that early SSC has 
positive influence on mother -infant interaction at 1 year 
after birth secondary to enhanced bonding during early 
infancy.25 
Our study also found that the mean maternal pain score 
during episiotomy repair was significantly lower in the 
SSC group in contrast to study by Gabriel et al . , which 
did not revealed a statistically significant effect of  SSC on 
episiotomy repair.26 
There is very limited literature about effect of  SSC on 
this variable. This effect could be explained by the fact 
that sensory stimuli , such as touch and warmth, is a pow-
erful vagal stimulant for mother, which releases maternal 
oxytocin, decreases maternal anxiety, and increases calm-
ness and uterine contraction. Also , neonatal motor activ-
ity after SSC over mother’s abdomen appears to serve the 
same function as common medical interventions, such 
as uterine massage to expel the placenta and to decrease 
postpartum bleeding.27 Neonates among SSC group 
passed urine more frequently in first 24 hour of  life. In-
creased production of  urine in the SSC group most likely 
reflects more frequent breastfeeding and/or improved 
milk transfer during breastfeeding in the SSC group. No 
study in literature has compared this variable.function as 
common medical interventions, such as uterine massage 
to expel the placenta and to decrease postpartum bleed-
ing.27 Neonates among SSC group passed urine more fre-
quently in first 24 hours of  life. 
Increased production of  urine in the SSC group most 
likely reflects more frequent breastfeeding and/or im-
proved milk transfer during breastfeeding in the SSC 
group. No study in literature has compared this variable.
No significant difference was found between the groups 
with regards to axillary temperature, heart rate and re-
spiratory rate during the first 24 hours of  life. Villalon et 
al . also found no significant difference in axillary tem-
perature at two hours post birth.28 These results are in 
direct contrast to findings of  Christensson et al . and Ga-
briel et al. who found higher axillary temperature in SSC 
group.26,29,30 In these two aforementioned studies, SSC in-
fants had a lower mean heart rate (WMD -3.05 beats per 
minute (BPM), 95% CI -7.84 to 1.75) and respiratory rate 
(WMD -2.76 RPM, 95% CI -7.29 to 1.77) than control in-
fants who were separated from their mothers. However, 
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these results did not reach statistical significance. There 
was also no significant difference in weight, length and 
occipito -frontal circumference between two groups at 
6 weeks of  age. Similarly, Moore et al. did not find dif-
ferences in infant body weight on postpartum day 14.11 
Srivastava et al . found better weight gain patterns in SSC 
group.20 Boo et al. has shown better weekly increase in 
occipito -frontal circumference in very -low -birthweight 
neonates.31 No study in literature has compared length 
and occipito -frontal circumference in full -term neonates.
The strengths of  our study include adequate sample size, 
randomized controlled study design and concealment of  
how the groups were allocated. A limitation of  this study 
was that we could not blind the investigator to the nature 
of  intervention. Also, large number of  neonates were not 
enrolled because investigator could not evaluate them im-
mediately after birth (presence of  investigator during de-
livery was an inclusion criteria ). For future research, pro-
longed follow ups (greater than 6 weeks) may be needed 
to evaluate the effect of  this policy on breastfeeding rates 
and exclusivity.
Conclusion
Our study has shown that early SSC significantly improv 
es the rate of  exclusive breastfeeding at 6 weeks of  age in 
healthy term neonates along with decreasing pain during 
episiotomy repair in mothers. In developing countries, 
such as India, this simple, inexpensive and non -invasive 
intervention can increase the rate of  exclusive breastfeed-
ing. Therefore, it is recommended that all stable neonates 
born at term via vaginal delivery should experience SSC 
soon after birth.
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